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jLAjge Republican Meeting In

Kilgore, Ohio.

ADDRESS OF EX-SECRETARY STANTON,
* \.

He Reviews the Late Wax, Its Origin,
Progress and Results, and Advocates
the Election of Grant and Colfax.

Stbubknvillb, Ohio, Sept. 25, 18«W.
The republicans lield a large ana enthusiastic
MM meeting In Kilgore, Ohio, to-day. Extensive

preparations were made for a grand demon
Iratlonoutdoors,but owing to the incessant torrentsof rain that fell during the day It was thought

advisable to postpone it until October 0. The meetlogto-day was presided over by Mr. Robert Slierwood,who, upon taking the chair, announced that
Mr. Edwin M. Ktantou, ex-Secretary of War, yus
present and would address the meeting. The announcementwas received In the most enthuslactlc
manner. When order was restored Mr. Stuuton
«tme forward and commenced hhj address as fol*>wb:.
Friends ant> Fbixow Citizens:.The time ts

rapidly approaching when you will be called upon
to choose whom you will trust wlih the chief
axeculive power of this nation for the next four
fears, and who shall exercise the law making power
as your representatives in Congress during the next
Congressional term. You have never made a
choice so Important to yourselves, to your country
and to mankind, for upon it must rest the Issued
f peace or war, of domestic tranquility or civil diseorU.offreedom or slavery; in short, of the

blessings that fail to good government or the evils
that attend a bad government can inflict upon tnc
human race.

A REVIEW OP THE LATE WAR.
At the last Presidential eiection the country was

la tUe midst of a bloody war and for three years had
been struggling for existence against treasou and
rebellion. I'he fortune of war was so varied that
Mine patriots began to feel doubtful as to the result,

horn rn linna fnr lr« urhilA f»l\ (hn nthnP hatwl tl»A

rebels, strong in military power and encouraged by
sympathetic leagues In tlie Northern and Northwest

rnSlates. were bold In their defiance and boasted
that It needed only for their final hucccsh that'heir
friends In the Northern Staten should curry the
Presidential election. These friends who had redoledthQ war at every stage were equally
bold aud confident in their expectation*
that their hour of triumph was at hand, but these
hopes and expectations were doomed to be iguomtulowlyoverthrown by the electlou of Abraham Lincoln(cheerH) and on the Held of battle by our armies
nder the command of General (.rant. (CheerH.)

Overwhelmed by these disasters, political and military,the rebels nave up in di.-pair, declared their
eansc lost and humbly sued for life, liberty aud property.professing to be deeply grateful for the generousterms that were offered. Of the causes
that led to the rebellion and the justification of the
nation in prosecuting the war It is needless
lor me to dwell upon. They are atnl fresh in your
recollections. The graves of three huudred thou
Mnd patriot soldiers slain in battie by the rebels
are still green. The tears of orphans, willows of
deceased soldiers still How, and maimed aud wound
ed soldiers around us are living memorials of the
eruelty of the rebels iu their war against the United
States government. You will bear m mind, however,that the rebellion was occasioned l»v a thirty
years' conspiracy by the slavehoiding oligarchy of
the Southern States.au oligarchy based upon land
monopoly and slave labor. This slaveholdlng
aristocracy desired to extend their territory
El political power, and bv extending their system

» the free SUMS obtain a monopoly of fertile
is and rich minerals of those States aud ultimatelyobtain control of the government. Experiencehas shown thai the systems of free labor

*iio slave moor arc iiosmeunncanuoi exisr lo^cuier.
No that the foothold of slavery 1h an impassable barrierto free emigration, aud would give the alaveholdersnot onl.v a monopoly of land products and
minerals, but command or the ureal channels of
commerce of the Pacillc and natious of the Kant and
ake them tlie richest people on the face of the

(tube. Thin ambition was strongly reunited In the
Northern Stated. Mindful of the fortune of war und
fearful of delay, the ilrst election of Mr. Mii>oIn wan
taken as the occasion of the vutbreak of VUe rebellion.
On the day of the Presidential election the flag of

Hie United States waa hauled down and the palmetto
Bag run up In Charleston, S. C. The contentionfor secession waa called there by the slavehoidingStates, and very soon ten States organUod
the no-called Confederate government, hostile to the
government of I be United States, at Montgomery,
and then transferred ltd capital to ltlchmond. Afterwanlaform, arsenals, magazines, arms, ammunition,ships of war of the public were seized and convertedto the purposes of ihe rebellion. The navigationof the (Alio and Potomac was closed; Northern
men and women were Imprisoned and banished In
the Hlaveholding Stales; armies were levied; the
forta and troops of the United states were besieged,
bombarded and captured, and the capital of the
nation at Washington was besieged and threatened
»y a hostile force. .

THK NATIONAL OOYEnNMFVT'S CALL FOR IIE1.F.
In this condition of things the flrsi troop*

were catted out in defence of the nation, and
the first loan was negotiated, and for every life
that has been lost, every drop of blood that has been

pvi»rt Hollar that has been expended, every
, tKHMl and note that lias been Issued and every tux

that ha* t>een collected tlie Hlareholdlng aristocracy
t>f the feouth are responsible. They had sympathy
lent in the Northern and WenUrn Mates, who urged
litem to hold <>n and carry out the war until they
could obtain control of the government. At the next
Presidential election the moanare* of Mr. Lincoln to
defend the government, received the highest sanction.The Governor* and legislatures vied wii h e*eh
other lu urging enlistments. Congress. at Its first
session. moved for Auo.ooo men and t.'w0,000,;sw
to support them. The people flocked from their
home* by thousand* and thousands to Join the
winy. The soldiers In their camps from, the Mlssln

ipplto the Kapidan, from every corps, brigade an l
regiment came down to their brethren. flngudo and
regiment cali.-t to those at home to stnnd bv the
government and rally round the flatf.

THK RK-ELItlTlON OP LlMOt.M.
Those measures to defend the country were not

Without opposition, lor about the time Bfemui
and his army were forcing their way through
fortifications at Atlanta the Convention at
Chicago declared the war to be a failure
and demanded a cessation of hostilities. ihi*
made a plain and bro.id question aud vcrv soon benaiiiethe great Issue In the Presidential caavMs.
The result was dt-clalve. Twenty-one states,
liJH electoral votes, over two million* of
people supported the government. The estlMtuteof General Grant upon this result is expressedlu the following telegram:.

CITY Point. Nov. 10. tSIH-IO:!RI I*.
T« Hon. P.. K. Irtnol, secretary of WM

K.noufh now I'fmi to Ik knowr to nay who Is to hmn th>rain*oi gorrr,ini*-nt for thu r.ait four yr»r«. fun^rai'iSai*
tb# I'reaMrnt for me on bin doubt* victory (Climra.) Tur
election baring p*h«»d off quietly, uo t>l«ud«b»d or riot
throughout the land, In * victory worth more lu the country
Uui a battle woo. RebelJ"ui and Europe Will consider It lo.

IT. H. t.kant
.iKnthuslastlr cheers.)

(encouraged thus by the people, by the army, i»y
the great commander, ou the 1st of January, 1*tf4,
Abraham Lincoln struck at the root of the rebellion
I)? the emancipation proclamation llltcratlng four
millions of slave*, strong!hened our army .ml
fjftiMcil dismay to the heart.- of the rebel*. (Cd^tk.)
The full elTecl of thin great. measure wan liot appreelateduntil near the clone of the war: but the restoreUonof slavery Is a cherished hope by those lio«tlie
to the election of OHillll (.rant.
The wealth and power of the r*l>ela was inainly

in their slave*. They wre the producing ami laboringclasscs, ami by the system of unpaid labor the
master was able to gather hi* crops, feed ami clothe
fei* family, ami furnl«h supplies to the army, while
nearly the whole white population ws* engaged In
war. It was ihu* that the slaveholder w is able to
he the mighty engine of war. U was quite differ«niIn the Northern States. Kvery tin Ion soldier who
IiimI left ills home fo join the army went from their
farm*; the manufacturer diminished his business;
the crop* were nngathcrcd ami rotted upon the
ground: but the etnanclpatlou of slaves
thautfed the position of the hostile partie*.'Hie slaves, cut loose from the plantattoo,docked within our line*. Tlionsttn>la
upon thousands joined our army and performed
military wort. The condition of war was, therefore.
In *onie degree equalized, and this great act of Mr.
Lincolu caused d is-nay to the hearts of the rebels
and strengthened the hearts of the lovul peopK(Cheers.) Beside*, a large and powerful party, who
regarded slavery as a i.od-forbidden *lu. ami labored
fur year* for It* abolition, gathered new none arid
renewed their strength to bring the war to a clo«e.
pownfai.i. ok rrrillio* ami tiik oopktrv savk0.
Three thing* mainly contributed to overthrow the

rebellion:.Mint, the valor or our soldier* and skill
of our commanders; second, the public laith and
credit, which enabled us to ral*e money and supply
the arnile* and provide for their wants; and thircf,
the emancipation or slaves, which diminished the
power of the rebels and gave us strength, iho credit
and irood faith of the states, are essential for it* existenceand constitute the sinews of Us power; hilt
no government can exist without credit *i(fTirient to
meet extraordinary emergencies; for no government
In these time* can keep it* treasury smnctent to
carry 011 foreign or domestic *var, or coustruct a
great national work like the Pacific Railroad, or tn«Mt
any of the exigencies that may happen In the life of

nation, rrance. KiissIr. Austria 'Jrent Britain,
Mpaiu. Italy aud the I'apal state*, and all the great
Power* of the world are compelled to rely upon
their credit to meet great emergencies. This was
eminently the ca*e In this Tnited HUM after the rebellionbroke out. Ila Trea*ury »»» emptv, Its arms
and magazine* had been plundered and there were
no means to carry on a war. By the effort* of our
enemies credit abroad wm cnt off. so that the for
eminent had to rtly upon the people and domestic
areiilt. The government belonged to the people,

were euoai u> the eui«rg»u<if. Bv the parcitaae

NEW TOR
f hood*and euirart aotce money «u raised to meet

all tin: exigencies of the war, ami Chen It happened
that the public credit and public faith became the
corner atone of the State and contributed largely to
the aalvatlon of the government.
Dl'TY Or TUB GOVERNMENT AT TUB CLOFK OP THE

When the war was over new and important dutieswithin devolved upon the jioverunient. The
armies had to be paid, pensions provided, protection
and education given to enfranchised slaves, the right
of loyal cltlzeua in the rebel States secured and the
federal guarantee of a republican form of govern-
incut carried Into execution. Congress Immediately
devoted itself arduously to th'-se duties; loans
were issued, money raised and the armies paid as it
disbanded, and widows and orphans ueuslotied. The
Kreedmeu's bureau wu organised, the Civil Kights'
bill was passed aud measures were adopted thai.
gave peace nnd tranquility and republican govern-
meiit in all the States whose governments had b"en
cast oif by the rebellion. Some of these measures
have been carried out, aud others, for reasons needlessto be discussed, still remain a dead letter and
unexecuted, and they will so remain until (ieneral
Grant shall be elected President of the United States.
(Cheers.)

UKNKBAL I1KANT AND COl.FAX.
General Grant stands this day before you the fore,most military commander of the world, with peace

for his natch word. (Cheers.) Why should he not be
clectedr What re^sou has any lover of his country
for not voting for hiinf By hi* side stands Schuyler
Colfax, who. bv his own #n<-twv and industry, ad-
vanced from the printing oilico to the Speaker's
chair, and lor three successive terms has tilled Hint
lilttu office with houor and distinction. (Applause.*
The History of Oram is known to you ami to the
whole world. Educated at West I'oiut he served
with distinction through the Mexican war, and when
It was ended resigned his position and engaged iu
the pursuits of civil trade. At the commencementof the rebellion ho joined the army
and soon rose to the rank or Major General
commanding an army, lie moved upon the
enemy's works at Donelson and compelled their
commander, Buc k nor, to surrender, with 18,000
prisoners. Soon after he grappled with Beauregard
at Hluloh, subsequently defeated General Johnston,
chased the rebel General 1'etnbertoii Into Vieksburg
and forced him to surrender, with ao.ooo prisoners of
war. (Cheers.) Having been appointed lieutenant
general he changed his quarters to the Potomac and
flnallv compelled Leo to surrender with Ins entire
army"as prisoners of war. and thus .brought the rebellionto an end. (Cheers.) And now, 1 ask, what
reason has any man to vote against General Grante
His capacity and integrity for civil administration
were equally manifest through the vaBt territory
through which lie operated. If, then, you would
take from the bo; the musket his father
carried at Vickshurg, upon Lookout Mountain,
through the Wilderness, before Richmond, Five
Forks, at Appomattox Court House, and shouldered
his kuapsack ami marched with 300,000 of his fellow
citizens through the streets of Washington, around
Its Capitol and thfc President's house, which for
years he defended with his life, In the toilsome
march, the wearisome siege and the storms of battle,
let such a man vot« against General Grant, that the
boy's head may not hang with shame whenever he
beholds his father's musket piece over the mantelplaceand over the lire. If there Is any man among
you that would blot from the page of history
the Btorv of the great achievements at Vlckaburg,Richmond aud Appomattox Court House,
let such a man draw upon the page of history blae.k
lines. I.et him write over them. " I have no sliaru
in these triumphs." I have blotted them. "I have
voted airamst General Grant I" Is there any man
among you that would compel the armies of the Potomac.of the James, of the Ohio aud Cumberland,
the Tennessee and the Gulf to again gather at the
tap of the drum and surrender as prisoners or war
to l.ce, Johnston, Reuuregard, Forrest and Preston Y
Let hub vote against General Grant.. If there is auy
man who woul.l wish to behold a cannon ball shutterlarragnt lashed to the mast, while he drove
through the rebel tleet, let such a man vote against
Grant. If auy man would have Worden,
and Farragut. and Wtuslow, und all our great
Admirals haul down the Star Spangled Manner,
ne\er agsln to brave the battle and the breeze. If
he would then slink in shame from their own quarter
decks and give lip their ships to Maury and Buchanan.and setumes and Motlutt, while tlie confed
erate bars and emblems or stavci-v flaunt nn ovorv

sea and every port, let I liut man vote against (irant.
Vote (.arly and vote often, for If (irant bo elected
tl:in globe siiai! disappear from the tlriuanient before
the banner of the l ulled State* shall sutler a tarntab
or shame ou land or on the deep. (Cheers.) If there
i" auy man among yon who would reverse 'i.- order
of history, who would bring shame and reproach
that never beiore existed among the nations of the
earth, who woidd have the commander of
these Lulled suites deliver up his sword
humbly before the rebel commander, let
that man vote against Grant and never again cull
bliuHclf an American citizen. If there is auy inan
whose eyeballs would not burn like lire to l>ehold Lee
upon the portico of the Capitol, with Preston and
Forrest beside bim, the Confederate army around
bim. and listening to the rebel yells as lieafd on the
field of battle and in the New York Convention (hear,
cheers and laughter), let such a man vote against
(irant beiore the government is turned'ovcr to ilie
rebels. «

TOR T»KMO(TBATIC CONVENTION.
A convention has li«cn held In New York that has

Snr. in nomination opposing candidates.Horatio
eymour and F. P. Blair. Seymour says lie Is an unwillingcandidau-, >-ut ia <augiit np by tlic rebel
wbirlwtuo. (i;«mr and lunnht«r.) Blair was
put In nomination by Preston, or Kentucky,
who fought for years against Ills country, and his
nomination was seconded by Forrest and the nominationwas received with acclamation. The watchwordof (irant is "peace." Now, wliat Is the platformof the New York Convention? A few days lieforethe meeting Blair proclaimed to bis Iriend,
Brodhead, the plat form upon which be was willing
toHtaud. It was received with acclamation by the
New York Convention. The speaker read portion
of the platform to the following ctrect:.That the
President would delare ull the reconstruction laws
of CongresH uull and void; second, That the President
of the army shall compel the military to undo w hat
has been done; third. That the talk about greenbacks
and bond* and gold and the public credit and the
public debt Is idle talk, and the President must
trample upon all reconstruction laws passed by t-ongre-sNow this platform is not designed by its
author to admit of any double meauing or equivocationa* to what is the result If the reconstruction
laws be declared uull and void by the President. He
then becomes a dictator to the government. and the
lawmaking power is m bis hands alone.
Here our report breaks off.

h|irn'h of (irrrll Smith Id Pu\nr of (iriinl
ud Colfax*

KLSIfRA, Hept. 25. lf<tW.
limit smith addressed a very large republican

meeting in this city at two o'clock yeaierday alteruoun.Notwithstanding the rain the wigwam In
which the meeting wa.s held, tieing capable of beatingthree thousand people, was niled to overflowing.
He spoke for over two hours aud took a decided
ground In favor of the election of Grant and Colfax
and against Mi .vinour and lil.tir. 11 is q watveryaide and Interesting. Much enthusiasm wn»
man Ifented.

THE EMPIRE DEMOCRATIC CLUB.
The Ma«onlc Mall, in Thirteenth afreet., whs filled

to overflowing last night by an enthus labile audience.The meeting wa* under the auaptoe* of the
Ktnplre Democratic Club, 01 which the veteran Captainllyndem isp resident. Previous to the regular
business of the meeting, *pcc< hmakliig, the Olec
Cliil) tang a aoug. aud Captain R.tndera announced
thai, agreeably to the wish ot tiie lieneral Committee
of Tammany Hall, the torchlight proceed.on had
been postponed until a future occasion: po»tilhly
until the irtth of October.
The Captain then introduced Mr. Kill* Schnavle. of

Pennsylvania, who addressed the meeting at great
length In a remarkably able speech. John W. Chanter
an I Mr.|Charles Price arterwarda addressed the meeting.The foriiier gentleman characterized the speech
of Mr. N linavle a* the beat delivered in the present
campaign.

WW JEfSFY_POLITICS.
Oar ltei>uh'lf*Hn and Two Democratic Mert.

Iiiici* m >eirnrU l.nM Miihl.
While a large and enthusiastic gathering of r>'pul»lii-an«tilled the wigwam and was interested by

speeches of a campaign character, delivered b*
Major tJeueral Knpatnck and Lieutenant tJoiernor
Woodford, of New York. Ia»t eyetiin?, two separate
meetings of an equally enthusiastic eharai tor were

held by the democrat*and conservative eoldtera and
aallon* at the opera House and Ulnar/ llall, on tlxoppositeside of Market street. Both these latter
pla< e« were fllled to rtpletion, and addreaaee of an
other-alde-of-the-fence i-haracer were made l»y Judtre
t.uild. lienerat Kunjou, Captain Thotupsou, (Ikmh
Cleveland ami others.
At the wigwatn general Kilpairlck w«s the recipientof an exceedingly warm reception and *«»

repeatedly chcred dumii a apecch of an hour'*
duration. Il<' «ras follwred hv deni'rul Wo<»dlord In
a speech of the usual part man atrlpe.
The sneakers at the other m<vimy* retaliated by

giving Mi*, republicans two Koland* fur an Oliver.
The character of each meeting wart purely partisan,
orteutimes of a hitter character. (leuoral Satfle. «>f
henlau notoriety, was expected to addres« t»ie
soldier* and sailor', but had not arrived up to an
advanced stage of the pn* veiling*.

HSCtlUNfOUS PQLIT.CAL NUTTEIS.
K*-< .nvrrnor Ort. of Hnutft Carolina, on Ihe

Democratic Candidate*.
(Kroin the' f*t. Paul (Minn.) Free Press. radical,

Sept. IB.)
t.overnor orr, of South Carolina, who I* now in

this city, ha* t>een giving noroe of the leading democrat*here a piece of his mind on the bnngling way
the democrat* have been managing matter* of late.
To one of them, who whs a delegate to the lammanv
Convention, he Mid that the nominations of Seymour
and Hlalr were both great mistake*.Steymonr i>ecausehe represented Impracticable and obsolete
Ideaa. and HI air, on account of lila revolution*, y
letter.

Healde* Hlalr wan a military man. and the democracyset out with the Idea of having a great civilian
statesman and thev should have been consistent In
that Idea. Pendleton waa equally objectionable on
account of hi* identity with old worn ont policies.
If the democracy had nominated Chaae, the Hover
nor aald, lit* name, so long kdeutltled wiiu the oix .i

'
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tlon of slavery, would hare enabled the democracy \
to carry everv Southern Stale. Now, they nngr.t
possibly cany Georgia an>l Alabama.the rest wouhJ
alt go for tirant. '

.

He further said that it was a irreat mistake for the
Southern democracy to ma st on beltitf represented
in the Convention: that uie crowd of Confederate
jreneralu there had a bail effect on the public opinion
of the North aud a bad Influence ou the Convention.
Wade Hampton, for instance, whom lie upoko of In
h ph terms, '-.ad come home and publicly stated that
he had procured the insertion In the platform of the
declaration that "the Keconst ruction acts were
usurpations, unconstitutional, revolutionary and \

void," aud so the Confederate element In the Con- j
vention openly arravi-u itself ayainst Nortueru Bentlincutand reo|>ened all tne old issues.

*>f n:irn uiai tiovernor urr run jusi ut-rn hi>polnteda Circuit Judge lu South Carolina, bul that,
ho hart determined to take up lii<* restdence in St.
Joseph, Mo., in order to resume tlia practice of his
profession under inoro favoru,hie auspices than the
disturbed condition of afluirs m HouMi Carolina ailIII11HOf.

Political Nairn.
Republican Convention to nominate Presidential

electors an<l members of Congress for Khode Islainl
will be lielrt at I'rovklence October 13.
The following are the returns of the Maine election

complete:.Total republican vote In 1H«8, 74,xo9; republicanvote In 1807, 50,813. Total democratic vole
in 1868, 35,031; democratic vote In 1*87, 44 807. Increaseof the republican vote, 17,u»6. Increase of
the democratic vote, 10,115. 4

TLLEGBAPHIC HEWS ITEMS.
The Cleveland, WooBter and Zanesvllle, Ohio, Railroadornanlacu on Thursday, Oeuerai J. S. Casement,

President.
The Maine Slate Fair, which was advertized to be

held on the 2Uth of Hoptember, will be postponed one
week on account of the weather aud the bad couditlouof the track and grounds.
Orlando Sheldon, of Cleveland, Oswego conntv,

N. Y., die<l at the Massasolt House, in Springfield,
Mass., last night, from the escape of gas In his rooiu
on Tuesday night, he having blown out his light insteadof turning it oif.
The alleged Incendiaries accused of caus.'ng the

Are at the United states arsenal iu Augusta. Me.,
after an elatsirate examination before the United
Stales Commissioner yesterday, were held under
heavy bonds to appear before a higher court for
trial.
On Wednesday the body of a man came ashore at

Brlgnntlno, near Atlantic City, N. J., lu whose clotliInKwas an envelope addressed:.J. C. Howard,
Wiretown, N. J. lie was probably drowned bv the
inwi.MInn nf Iho I ..i,,wr.. u> 1.1..I1 ..ut.iu

ashore there on Monday.
'

LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
Pbll Down Stair?..Mary Doyle, living at No. 1

State street, last night fell down two flights of
stairs anil was so severely Injured tlidt sue had to be
taken to llellevue Hospital.
HI'pokn Dkatii..A Spaniard named Joseph ,

the surname unknown, died suddenly yesterday afternoonut No. 37 Thompson street. Aii inquest wilj
be held.
Railway Accibrnt..Last. night Mrs. Kll7.abeth

TVelsx, aged sixty-nine, residing on 116th street,
near Fourth avenue, was knocked down by the
Mount KIsco railway train at ll.'ith street and had
both arms broken. John Dee, who attempted to
rescue her, was seriously Injured, but saved the old
lady rroui death.
Mysterious Movbmkvts of Drtkotivks..Last

night a colored woman, who Is somewhat celebrated,
mado certain representations at police headquarters
calculated lo compromise a gentleman of her own
color. Detectives, accompanied by a representative
of the press In search of an Item, made an investigationwhich resulted iu the entire case beta* satlsfactorllyexplained, and the negro, who was not
arrested, acquitted of all criminal Intent.

GENERA. INTELLIGENCE.
An exchange thinks that Saratoga must be a very

bad place for young ladies, for It Is notorious that
many of them go ou regular bend-era.
Itvlgham Young declares that all the telegraphic

operators In his spacious dominions shall In- fenUklM.
The Mormon chief is lu favor of women laboring as
much as possible.
The Hartford (Xiurant thus ohltiiurlcices a wornoutlocomotive:.

Coltlalnas four
Or tire ahe bore,

Ail patching wait Id vain;
Lung time «h« rusted.
At taut ahe butted

And amaabed the excursion train.
Five negroes attacked a family of movers, consistingor an old gray headed man and three daughters,

camped near Tyner'a Station. In Hamilton county,
Tenn., a few nights ago, and tlod tho two eldest to a
tree, carried off tbo old man and hts youngest
daughter to the woods and shot blin and outraged
ti>« «i.-i. The country lunp ui arms, sod one oX theileniTs hail been arrested.
The greatest age ever attained In New Hampshire

by any person wnose age was positively known was
that reached by Mr. Hovewell, of Dunstable, who
died at 120. William Perkins, of New Market, reached
110, and Kobert Macklin, of Waaefleid, 115. Mr.
Perkins died tu 1732, and Mr. Macklin In 1787. The
age of Flora Stewart, who died in Londonderry
recently, la not positively known, but was at leas I
108.

Mr. Ocorge W. Child*, of the Philadelphia teilffer.
who has won, by many good actions, the name of
being one of the most benevolent, as he is also one of
the most enterprising and sagacious of Philadelphia
business men, not long quo presented to persons employedIn responsible positions In the Leilyer odlce
life insurance policies amounting in the aggregate to
140,000, undertaking at the same time to pay the
premium, about $3,000 per annum, for ten years, at
the expiration of which time the pollclea become, by
their MnH, self-paving. Mr. Child* goes toMnyt
next month with hi.- wife on a tour In search ol rent
an.I health.

GENERAL ROUSSEAU ASSUMES COMMAND.
The following orders explain themselvesi.

liKNKHAt. OKIIRRfl MO. 8.
HiAIKjrAKTHlX dki'aktmktt Lot'l*>ANA,l

Nkw oki.kaxs, La., Sept. ifi, lsr>8. j
In obedience to paragraph 4, Ceneral Orders No.

M, Headquarter* <>l the Army, ilate<t Washington.
I». ('.. Jolj 2S. Im'x. the undersigned IWRbjf r:-linqiilshcHcommand of the Department of Louisiana
in llrevet Major licncral l.ovell II. IloiMMML United
Htatea Army. rohkrt c. iuohanan.

llrevet Major Oeneral, ( nlied Mate* Ariuy.
uknkkal OKOitMS NO. 10.

IIfa(hjcaktkw Dktartmbut uhihiana. »
Ni:w OlUUM, U. Scft IS, l^ns. |

In obedience to paragraph 4, (lenernl Orders So.
>: , Ileadquartern or the Army. dated Washington,
l».July i!H, Ih»;s, t.br undersigned hereby assumes
mrnin uiii of the Department of Louisiana.
The stair of ihe department wUI remain a* at

pre.«fii' organised. LOVK!»L II. ROSC8KAU,
Brevet Major <lcnen»l mites Army, commanding
DepartiaiuU
Thk t'oRN Croi\.Deiipalehes were received here

vesu-rday from central lunties in thin state assertingthat'thecoru crop liad been injured by front.
Such ue^hre regard a most transparent roorback,
and la tbCTiMcnce of reliable ncv»n front undoubted
sources we Khali continue to distrust mtch reports.The corn crop of |sa* is a grand one.broad In Hie
breadtb of ground planted, magnificent Id Upgrowthof stalk* and forage and enormousIn the quantity of the golden pro<luct.
The season ha* been a favorable one lor corn
irrowtb. In North Illinois* there arc very few Held*
that were not entirely out of danger from frost a
wcet ago, so far a* the grain was concerned. In
Northern Iowa we have reliable and direct advice*
that corn in tipe and the htiaki ho dry that husklug
iiduht commence at on<*e if desirable. There is no
good reaaou, t lereiore, tor believing tlmt tnistrop,
seventy-live to one hundred and fifty miles Month of
us, If injured bv recent frosts. W'c regard such atsheerbuil stories. Tbo only serious damage
fro-t can do is to destroy the corn follau<
for forage. \nd this Is a serious disaster when it
occurs: for if the corn-talks were cut and put lu
stacks in noon after the corn Is glazed as po-isibli!
ami iM-ior*' fronts have had a chance to wither the
foliage it would add fully one hundred per cen'
(probably more) to the ariionut of tbe iia» product a:
which might he put on the market, und increase Uii ,l

weight and value of the corn it-"'lf. To farmers who
thu* take care of this resource for animal food "
diitiiaire may have come from frost; but to men who
never cut tbelr corn-talks but hits* the corn on the '

Malk in the bill, little damage can result, if Jack j1lro*t does his worst,.>'hImjn Republican, Srpt- 1". '!l

akhust ny cirvrkai. Cari. Henna*..About ">e h
Orst acquaintance of times gonu by ihatgreeied Mr p
< arl .Hchnrc ou His visit to this place last week was r<
a certain "William"'.In oilier and plainer and b
shorter words, an unsettled bill of |i4 lu for cloth- oi
Inir obtained of Mr. William N'ickuiri, in lletlilehetn, ('
wnilst a ' Huniiiier boarder" in tlmt Dia<-e three b
ye»r* ago. He had bc<n repeatedly dunned by let* "

tor, out never gave tbo matt«r any attention. Ho on «
in* comimr here he wan "laced" by constable John '

He<-her, of lO'tlilem-m, fur the amount, but w

tin- ofllelal might an well have attempted m
to extract blood from a beat iv to get "

Kchuns to liquidate honest debts. He put <i
forth all manner of excises, said be would refer to bi
Ills wife, thai ahe settled all hla debta, Ac. The eon. 01
stable not being dtapoaed to depend on any of hto ai

promlsea or faith of his allegation*, niude nliort work hi
of the matter by plating the account tn the Mauds of tr
a magistrate, who awarded Judgment again-t fSohnre h.
for the amount..Atlnituxcn <J'a.i iiphuxral. t(

. ,-v
Referrluir to the frequeut accident# by explosion ti

on board of vessels laden witn petroleum, a Mr. n<
Verstraet, of Karl*, nuggwiU the following Dimple c<
arrangement bj wnleh the explosive aocumnlatfon a*
of air la removed. I.et a simple fan ventilator t*e It
pho-ed In the hold. In tuck a manner that It can tie tti
ea«lly worked. Of which nue man, working a lew p<
hours every day. >.an pa«a a sufficient quantity ot air pi
through tiie hold to ramote all danger. A police w
regulation enforcing the adoption of this mode of
vwitl.atloii when veaaela are in port wonld greatly *1
leseen the number of misfortunes which have been H|
a<» ireqm ntof lata causing t-enuus losses of nrooeriv di
uu<> life. ai
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rHE REVOLUTION IN SPAIN.
Htirie ImMU Loolat, Qorrn of Imuiin.IsabellaII.||<-r lllrtbt Earljr Airrgt to iuh

SimnlHb Throat.-Her Career, Public and
Private.The l.u»t Monarch of a IjODB
Dominant liurr»Her Probable Fait* an a

Bourbon.
The uulooiiiM tor deflation of tin- 8panl»h fleet

while Ivlri}? orTthc irreat maritime port of Cadiz, on

Sept. 19, an! the declaration* ol disloyalty wUi h immediatelylollowed the action of the (jrand Admiral
»nd the 5,000 men comprising the force of his voxels
throughout the province of Andalusia, aud tlnee In
svnry political division of the Iberian peninsula in:lude«twithin the juritttllctlou of the Spanish throne,
fas necessarily brought luto greater prominence
than at any period «lnce the clone of the CarlistU:
war of the succession in 18:itf-40, Its occupant, Isat>ella11.
The story of this woman's life has perhaps, consideringher exalted ivohttlon, darker shades In It

than any female ruler since bold and lascivious
Catharine of UunHia turned her back unon the cluitr
of state nwl bade ttio workl good night. And yet,
immoral it* has beeu Isabella's private career, wo
cannot liuld her wholly responsible for the unhappy
example pbe lias set sinee lier marriage In 184>i to
thedaughtersawl toothers of the kingdom-an exiimplewhich in the higher and ruling circles has
mado vice fashionable, lechery no crime. Her
mother, Christina. u woman of stubborn will and
strong animal passions, was not a model of which a

pure minded daughter might boast; and as Isabella Is
i full blooded Bourbon, she naturally ami two closely
followed the lessons her inaterual parent placed
ijefore her, namely, to follow unreservedly her lower
Instincts, even to the Ignoring ol' the most sacred
3f social relations.the marital.
We havo remarked that the present Sovereign of

Spurn was a liourbon. She is ol that great French
ramily which In the fourteenth and subsequent centuriesextended Its influence throughout continental
Europe, and gradually, by Intermarriage aud diplomacy,succeeded In Inheriting almost every seat of
power lu the principalities of Germany and the kingJomsof Rastern, Western and Southern Kurope.
rtie Gnelphs, the Ghlbelllnes and the Bourbons at
sne time divided clvili/.ed Europe; but while the
llrst named struggled In Italy for the mastery the dependentsof Louis IX. of France, and, earlier still,
3f llildebrand and his successor, Adhemore.
who nine centuries ago was Duke of
he (lefdom of liourbon . won for. theintelvesthe rich prizes which, growing upon
the royal trees of Kurope fell, one by one, as they
ripened, Into their laps. France, Spain, Portngal,
the States of Germany, the kingdoms north of them,
s'aples, Sicily and the petty governments which have
tlnce become integers of Italy, were the heirlooms,
it one or another time, of the liourbon race. Revoutlon.thomighty revolution which lirst hurled
Louis XVI. from the seat of his ancestors in France,
ind which has Unally given place to a parvenu
lynasty in the person of Napoleon 111..lias within
in age removed from power this family, which has
jecome effPfti by age, aud half idiotic, by much mixtureof Its own blood. Of them all Dona Isabella II.
s the only member whose brow may to-iiay we hum
to be encircled with a crown. *

Her father, Ferdinand VII., eldest son of Charlea
IV. and Louisa Maria of Parma, wan horn in 17*4
inri <Uccl in 18:13. The life of this monarch wan

throughout stormy. Almost from Ills fifth year, when
itIh weak-minded an<l indolent father proclaimed
him Prince of Astnrlas and heir apparent, u.itll the
moment he died, holding the hand of his fourth wife,
the mother of the subject of our memoirs, he Uvea
ti the midst of conspiracies and despotic acts, until
lie himself became chief in his youth or consplra:ors,and towards Hie OlOM of his reign the most feroclousof despots. His aversion to Uodoy, the
Prince of Pesoe, the favorite of his parents, induced
Ferdinand to make pitiful propositions to the military
liero of Prance, which In the eyes of a llourhon must
liave been degrading. He prayed to become by
marriage a member of Napoleon Bonaparte's family,
i»n condition of his belug placed by French Interventionon the Bpanlsh tnrone. In 1807 ho was. by
royal proclamation.having previously, at the nolle,1tatlonof hla mother, been arrested and placed In
close eonflt*ment.denounced as having plotted
not only at&lnat the power but the life of his king
and father. To these accusations the progenitor of
Isabella subsequently confessed In a vague hut coutrlteletter, which procured him his freedom. In
tho foHo^-tnn year, in consequence of au hmeut*
against tne W'npp ni puu^o inittitwu*.
those who were In the confidence of the runbtttous
heir, Charles.having Just attempted with his family
to escape to America and their progress resisted by
the podulace.in a moment ol terror abdicated In
favor of his sou.
(subsequently, recovering from his panic, he desiredto withdraw the proclamation which hud made

the Prince of Astnrlas virtual master of the peninsulaIn I his he was resisted by the Pernluarid party.
Ferdinand at once assumed tho title of King, and on
the 24th of March made a solemn entrance into
Madrid. While theso scandalous quarrels were
going on.the Queen mother leading even under the
viTv eyes of her husband, and almost without au
ai tempt at disguise, a lire ii« scandalous In morals.
the French troops under Murat had entered tlie kingdomand were soon In possession of the capital.The aspiring Prince of Asiurlas, notwithstanding,hoped to conciliate the conquering Napoleon
mid through him be confirmed in his usurped
authority. Tlie Emjieror of France, however,
would not listen ro him, but ordered him at a family
council to surrender his temporalities to his fattier,
lb- reluctantly compiled with the decision of the
"arbiter of Europe;" for well lie knew that the sceptrecould not long rest In the hands of OtWrtM l\.
Indeed, previous to this family council, at winch
Napoleon was present, the deposed monarch had
pledged Ml word that If ho. Napoleon, wrested the
!hron«* from tlie ITince of Astnrlas, he, Charles, would
immediately place u iu the Emperor's hand-' for him
to make such llu il disposition of I* as would In his
jpinion l<esf plea<e the adherent* of lather anil son
ml ihijs forever seal a truce between ttievi. on the
nil of V.»v, isoH. the title of the King passed Into
lie hands of Napoleon, and thereupon he
ledared that the -'House of Bourbon had
"iHid lo Nip In .Npaiu:*' and without

wtiecefisHry delay he placed his brm her
losefdi on the throne. The I'rlnce of Astnrlas was
mutcdiaftelj transferred to the castle of Yalencay,
he property of Taiievrand. The hpaulaids, sore at
his treatment of Hieir Prince, ro^ in arms. To
;oDclllate I hum. and nea' Joseph more securely, Naxilconlibeiaied iiiui; and subsequently liv the
reaty of Valencay, dated Heeeiiiticr 11, lM i. rertoredto him the throne on whfch some five years
jeforc lie had declared the lUiurbou* had ceased
o have control. Three months subsequently, all
larties concurring, I erdiDutul made a triumphant,
irogrcss to Madi Id. where he assumed the crown,
md, from large promise* of liberality and a desire to
xeeute the decrees of the Cortes. ttecame one of the
nosi savage, most despotic sovereigns Spain ever
acknowledged as Its master, not even e.vcepiing the
is life and cruel sou of Charles the First.Philip the
iccond.
Ferdinand's tlr*t wire was Maria Antoinctta. whom
c married In IMtt and who died, it Ik supposed from
"ilsou, very suddenly lour years subsequently, ity
liis woman nor hv two of his tiir"e snccesslve wives
ad lie offslirltlV. Ills fourth wile. Marin I'tiri*-
dm. daughter of King Francis of Naples, whom he
spoused on the llili of Octolmr, l-<5». gave hiin IsiieU»oa the Mtt si tb< MM mubUi hi t n«- i<>i «»wigyear, and aubscipiently her sister. Kenllnaudu
4)11180.
The death of Kerditiand on the jnthnf sepU'iuiter,
w.i, renewed ihe ti uf n|ialn, and for ai.\
inre a civil war of great uni.'iiitiide ami oi hi ill
reater teroclty convulsed anil almost desoitedSpain. If cm a war for the aucceamon.
iiffii mi Mil- part of a woman, hi the name of lier

Irin' daughter, and on Ibnl of a ni>tit lit maintain a
iw which the defunct monarch, his brother. had
nnulleil: and bpsldeii this to uphold the cotHcrvavp,or tho party of the not ilex and the priests,
r iln-t wtuiMvii- known ic* the rjnihui i, or llltcr.il
iilierents of the government. i
The Halle law of Prance, whl'h In fundamental In
a constitution. prohibit* the elevation of a woman
> the throne. This law w«« ini induced Inio Spain
»the last half of the eighteenth century bv Philip
ie Fifth, the drat of the Honrbon line oni the span-
ih throne. Ax there *a«, owing to the declining
eulih of Ferdinand, bin Utile probability of 11 noble
fir beiug imrri to succeed him, Queen en miIum
reralled upon htm to w-iie a pragmatic decree ab
'(rating the Salic law and declaring iiii< daughter Isa-
uiia his successor. Thin utiiookcii-for act on the part i
rthe King greatly dlaconcerted the aeif-ajanuied t
inder the Salic law) heir npparcnt, l)on C irlos. and '
Ik adhereuta, nrid while threat* were maiie abroad I
f civil war, should the decree ikj p< isistcd in, a v.ihi
itlucncc wax brought to bear upou the King to in ^
uce him to reconaldpr hta act. t-Hiding that thcr> r
a* a possibility of a war of Intense hitterneas. and i<
ck or revolutions and conspiracies of cveiy kind, o

nd which had been ids playthings almost fiom in- h
adle, I'erdluand re-established the obtioxloft" law; a

ut Christina, not to lie thwarted by the Imbecility
r her husband, ami resolved that her own power in li
ny event ahoiild continue paramount, renewed n
it achemes. ami not only forced her husband .V
> respect ima original decree, but to proclaim
>t Kegent during the minority of her datigu- a
t. Iteiore. the uniiappv and dvliig monarch could n
rnln be approached by the farilsttc | arty, Obrla- tl
na reversed the banishment of the ptnice au«l lilt
ihereuta. This act brought the que«il»n of the auc- T
aslon to a crista. The problem could now only la- mi

lived by the sword, and while the parU»au* of the u

egent and of ihe lion were arraying themaeivea lu it
ie Held (the King, amid the inulterligs of the tin m

riding dorm, dying,) the lutrepid yoeen mother d
acert her daughter, scarcely four years old. in ai

ardnhlp of the spanlah inron'e. *
on the acueaaion of laaiieiia.as a minor, how ai
rer.the question of her right to ihe throne threw m
>aln into convulsion* of war. from which to thta h
iy aha haa not fully recovered, lion farina, "pre- ir

niiiiUit n«u." rallied around hit# the more conaer- c

t
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ative end disaffected eHuwm. the Influences whir

bud uotltinjf to win from a liberal Cortes or a reso
lute woman, whose power having Imh>d questions
she wan resolved to light for to the end
The Carlisle were for a Units succesaftil In th

provinces b^youd the influence of the court Th'ii
chieftain ruled inontrcu arootig the peasantry. In
deed, on the death of his brother Hon Carlo* proManned himself King and the champion of tMisolut
tsui, lie tuus rallied around hint tin; oiguteirof tti
realtu which gave him for a tiuiu the counteuanc
of the Church and the active influence (1f t;lt. v-ier j'
who could not th"n tie induced to put fauU m tb
Regent. The contest m a few months bccame <>

such a character th&t Its mildest ch.iraoteristl
might be called that of "cruelty."' rhe youn
tjueen was certainly w.irmly supported bv me ma
jority ol the people iii the towns, an i In the yea
succeeding the outbreak of tne war (i
1H.;4», ny au almost unanimous vote t
Cortes resolved tha». Don Carlos and li
descendant* should forever be excluded froi
the Spanish throne, ftwsolutlons, however, were n<
of sufficient force to comtiat the will of I>ou i uric
and his frieuds. Thase had a large army In the fle'.i
mid uulchs this force, which hau proved Itself »u
vcnsiui uu y u<:« amoun, VUUIU i f- UO»UUJOU UI m

peraed there ww danger of the uncle dlspoaseusin
tnq uieco of ma throne. The adheicuiti ol Isabel;
presenting their claims as proffrexi*ias and esnlti
Con, or llbi'tuitriU, to the more enlightened goverr
meats, asked for permission to raise regiments c

ienwtthin toin and England for the aervla
of Spain. tu u ifvv months u legion uumticnn
io.ikkj men, po-irly clad ami fed, und-r the com .ian
of General Fa mm, was landed on the spanish alior
from Kncriand. Anterior to the eullsung of thl
nriny, which wax conducted openly in the cltie
of lircat Uriialu an i Ireland, although dearly col
trary to law, a treat? had been conclude
between Oreat llrttaln, France, Spain and Portugalwherein It was agreed thai the M.jjueli.-u in ihe !a.a
named nation and the Carllsts of the penluau!
should, In the interest* of civilization, bo compel!^
to return to their alliance, or else retir der.mtel
from the kingdoms in which they had .it up the tire
of Internecine war. From 18H3 until is^ the quel
tlon of success was dndldedly with the adherent
of I)o'n Carles; but from that time their fortune?
through the uutlrtng labors of Christina, bea.m t
wane, so much so, that the constituent Cortes of lsie
gathering courage. approved th<* decree of expuUlo
of Don Carlos and his family from the throne, pas
by the legislative b >dy of isitt. In August, lsjy, peae
was concluded betwuen the adhereuw of the cl'ilui
ants to the thi oue, and Don Carlos, Impoverished
heart-broken and deserted, save by a few or his lol
lowers, iu the month following fled to France.
As the civil war progressed Fspartero a- com

inaudor of the Qucen'a army, rose to meat powe
and consequence. The parties of the conservative
and the llbeiais continued to oppose each other s
to the wisest course to pursue lu the direction of tti
government. The PxaliatXos were In nower. im
the Regent vacillated, alternately courtlug am
repulsing the chiefs of both. In opposition to th'
government Kspartero look a decided stand. Th
consequence of this opposition of tlie soldier state*
man the ministry of Martinez de la Rom was sm
ceeded by that of Mendlzobal, who, however, wa
compelled by liberal Insurrections in Madrid an<
Saragosaa. to modify the constitution, enlarge tti
electoral law and Introduce other reforms. Th
junta*, however, continued dissatisfied ami demand
ed the constitution of 1812. This last concession, li
the name of the Regent, was refused, but on the 1st
of June, is 17, insurrections taking place in Madrid
It was extorted of the ministry.
While yet the civil war raged In the more remot

provinces, insurrections in the districts which at
hcred to Isabella were not Infrequent, (u 1k.hi, i
consequence of the growing unpopularity of th
<}ueen mother, dreadful tmeutes took place in Barci
toua and Madrid, the position of attains bocoir
lug, so far as she was Interested, critical. On th
loth of OclolHtr, 1840, she iled to France. The lufaii
Isabella was now In the charge of Kspartero, wh
became, without hesitation, hean of the governmen
and by his creatures, who controlled th
iV.rlou nil til,. urli ,,f Un. 1CII

claimed Urgent (luring the minor,tv of tli
duughtur or Ferdinand, while Arguelles.
tool ol the aspiring General, wan appointed diets
tor. Meantime General o'Douiiell, who won tli
Order of Charles the Third, bv a piece of deceptlo
unworthy a great man, from the haud* of Fer Iman
the Seventh, peianadlng himself that it ws
time for him to make his reappearas e o
Hie Held or ]>o itics or lose hla prestige, man
an unsuccessful attempt at insurrection 1
favor of the Queen mother In a remote dii
trlct railed Pampeluna.. Immediately upon th
heels of thin ruttle movement Generals Concha an
Diego I.eon, anxious to crush Espartero, made a dei
perate attempt to get possession of the young Is
bella's person and at the same time control of tli
army. In these movements they were frustrate:
But the popular reeling at length became too stron
for Kspartero. Insurrection succeeded lnsui reutioi
and it soon became evident to him that he could nc
withstand the growing dislike and preserve the pu
He. peace. He abdicated and the guardianship <
Isabella next passed into the hands of General Ca
tanos, but the people continuing distrustful the mi
Jorlty of the Queen, which »et laoked elevf
months, was by an act or the Cortex a
vanced. ller own mistress, Isabella ascend*
the throne on the 10th of November, 1*4
and although but about thirteen years o
began to give evidence of that bigotry or mind at
vIclousnesH of body which were characteristics of U
rather not less than of her mother. The establis
nmnt of Isabella on the throne reopened the roa
rroi" Prune* to the capital of Spain tor the somtime Queen Itegent; and almost Immediately afther reinstatement as the power behind the thro
the military dlciatorshlp of Narvaez followed; attnese again i>y th« promulgation on the part of tiCortex of liberal laws ami by him o! a «t»t« or s\(,uAm tonlay, ho on the return of Narvaez to po»1
Spain was placed under military law. In lh4«, tn h
sixteenth year, Isabella was, bv the connivance
Louis Philippe, united In marriage to her const
Don Francisco do Assls, Duke of Cadiz, a etna
mean-appearing man, who has bv turns amoug tl
Spanish people won for hiuisclr the reputation
being an Idiot and a knave. Isabella's sister was
the same time married to the Duke de Mon'penslei
sou of l.ouis Philippe, tliiiH uniting the orleanl
w ith the liourbon branches in the same family. I
this year the Queen, making no disguise of her coi
tempt for her husband, made alliances with Austri
and Prussia ami sent un army of her disaffected so
diery to aid the Pope In his efforts to maintain In
teui|K)ralitles in the Pontldcal States. In Jul]
1850, she gave

' birth to a son, who die
within a few hours. From this period her caree
of folly wa« pursued undisguised, ller jover- Wei
many and were confined to no class of her subject
I'pon whomsoever for the hour her fancy fe
her favors were bestowed, whether peasant or nobi<
ller subject* became ashamed of her, and yet, feai
Ing another terrible civil convulsion, bore with he
until forbearance could not longer be culled u virtut

In January, 1*61, Narvaez was succeeded b
HravoMutlllo. It November of the same year Is*
bella grve birth to a daughter, Maria Isubell
Kranclsca, and In the same muutn of 1857 to a son
Francisco de Amis Fernando, and again lu Deceni
Iter, ls.'iw, to another daughter.

Oti the :id of February, ls«j, wlnleon her way wit
hit new oorn iiuiiuiikt hi cuurcn, >nc « .t-c sei upo
li\ :i prle-t minted Merino, who was arm>:d wl.lii
polgnarri xml who won ruled her -aiithtly. Korthw t.h
man wax executed. The conservative* turned thl
event to account. Through It iliey succoeded (ri j^ei
tint* a decree Issued dissolving the Gorton, and b
the Miiii"ti.y the adoption of the moat repulnlv
niumire*. Mnnv of the more libeml ifenrialK wei
banished; tint oil the isth of July, MM. General
O'lNinuell and liulce, heading a nitlltarv and civ
insurrection in the capital, ku< ccc<Jed in drlvlu
from power the conservatives). ( poo ihla Chrlatin
auain fled to France.

Aif.iln aurrounded t.v liberal Influence* l>at>el!
wan induced to Ihhuc* proclamation* recaPlne tit
liberalist exile*. and on pardoning thern «p"ned
new Cortea, and also tcgall/luir the su'e of mi churv
property. Through the ill-advised movement t
O'lionnell at tbi* time, who attempted a wipH'i-tii
iirnl a aerlett of revolt* occurring In the souther;
division of the peninsula, It wo* considered advlaabl
to repoae more power In the throne. At once exer
cluing l Ills power, Isaliclla recalled Nnrvac/. to tJ;'
ministry, and proclaimed the con.-tituil>u of IH47
Theaeact* Induced reactionary measures,which in (In
commencement of lit' ugaln tirouxlit about the fal
of the Narvaez. Mln^'ry. In the month of October
l#S7, a new Ministry of a liberal character wat
formed, lint tiiih »va* presently dissolved md itibseuuently,ou the tat July, lifts, the irrepressible
O'lionnell wan mado Prime Minister. lwo \i:»r«
inter, to (jet nil of him. Isabella pla<-ed him at lllf
head of an arm* sent t«i Invade Morocco.
Sluce twill until W* the events In .Spain have

not l»een of h particularly noticeable character.
In tfKTA ax one of the three Powers which undertookthe Invasion oi Mexico, she sent forwanta considerable force under (lenernl Prim,
who, not approving of the policy which influenced
Prance, wttudren quietly wffh thesoldier* under his
command. l itis general, four years »ul*e |ue»tly,
sought ui revolutionize Hnalu, but falllrtu he retired
to trance, where, and In Portugal, he Iihh lived until
the hp-.iktng our of the preacnt revolution, of which
It Is telegraphed he N to t<e the leading spirit.
Meantime laaiiella. awaiting events, U Raid to

resele at St. Sebastian, pretwred to abdicate, if comlulled, in fivor of her daughter, Marl.1 Nube.la Iran
Rlaca, or enter France and there await the turn of
lli.it tide whose ebb ra«v attain restore her to power;
,i, if essary. enter Hie field and fltftit her way to
:he throne of her ancestor*, and with Iter feet upon

defy, with the temper of her motiter Mid the
inHiiltiitrsf v disposition of her father, all who, emtracingautl-t'apa views aud In governnu nt liberal
ileaa, may daie approach her with evil Intention.
Nc have portrayed the yet enlhroued c^ueen of

It.itln, as she really la, as a public character, tier
u i\hm' rriauojis nave mh'ii ino uruauiT i"i:>1 jj:i«"i
ii ueed paitlruiar mention hero. We have spoken
f her an fully In thU respect as I* necessary. At
Ht we caa only tmy of tier thai tier conduct a* a

roinan, iv» a wife ami mother I* equlrncul.
Tin; children ot IxatK-lla arc:.1. Infanta MariewiK'lKranclaco-d'AMl* ChrH'lne rie l'oule.|>oHima.AlTotirio, Mario <lcl Pilar, Marie della I'*/. and

iaii«' Kulolle.the nmt born aa late a*
In a work recently published lu Kngiand.of which
review appear* In the laindon I'mof the utli
hi..entitled "A Winter Tour In Spain." the author
Hiim «pet»k* of Mie Spanish royal family:.
The royal family, unlike our own. are eaallv aeen.
hev are aiwaya driving out, or walkng. or go.ng to
uue rh'irch ceremony, or aome public amusement,
rid conaequently they are never annoyed by a gup
ig. curious crowd. The Queen, though only thirty,
well years of age, look!* much more, on ac< on lit, no
onht, of her excessive al/.e. She In heavy, awkward
nd ungraceful in her moverm-nt*. she lo.k»bist
lien seated; then thi n- la a trifle of dignity in her
pia-arance. she Is utterly tarapuiui, »h ,i- *ptuiish
omen are. of bowing. she will uod a recognition,
tit that la all. The King Consort is nine ami comionlooking. He la fair and roolUh. Soim-, lww.
»«r, think blot aa piuvU of a knave ae a fwi. Priii

3
h cp(m fnal>eUa. the daughter. now ilxteen, him
i- the beauty of youth; *he m alight aud tall and gentle
i looking. The I'rince of the Anurias, the Cruwn

I'rince, with hi* doeelj cut hair ami rather heavy
n feiMivs, is like a French college boy. The rent of

tiie laiuilv are mere children.

I HOK THE I»iusk*T qovLUor iffects
b I K IUK.

I
e All Pnrllcr. t'nr tree Tmli.'I'lii' Bi-nrH' of Ihe

Spanlkb Uextlmion to .American I'fliiiMKrrr.
^ There never wan a civil commotion in any country,
t- or revolution, which ria.- not disturb-' 1 the commer,rcl.»i relation* of that country with it* neighbor*.
p, 'i'ne present aK»- Iihs on grown die limited horl/.on of
is ioriuer times, and every one now looks further into
" the future than his grandfather did liefore him. A

ktatesinan doe* no on-rer harp upon technical nii-»1.Hons of etiquette, but he widely connidera the ulti^
tu:it« consequences of any proposition made, and

v takes into account the results that may (low from it
a aod ahape* his .u'iion accordingly.

Any one going among our merchant* having deal)f'n)*8 wltt' Spam.many of whom are Spaniard*
c themselves.will very soon find that the majority of
w them are entirely unconcerned as to which party ia

0 successful In the struggle now going on in the
* Iberian peninsula. They know that the trade btstween thin counfrv nn.i un.,in ».
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j certain range or articles, and having quite a supply
of must of tbem on hand In this city the Interrup1tlon ct trade at one or the other port or export tor
two or tUr«e weeks or ho would nut injure them

y much. In fact it is the opinion yf moat of them that
® the present revolution in the Spanish kingdom ean

inot extend over a month or, perhaps, two at the
i, utmost. Their reasons for believing so are that
0 the tjueen. being out of the kingdom, ha.* no monuy
>. to carry on the war; that the opponents of heraysiitem of government must either lose or win in a short

time, (mag alsokun oi fundi, and (bit the Date
e do Montpensler has 110 snccor from his own family,

Who are do ir, and can expect none from any Boro
I, pean government, who all desire peace on any conI-dltion. Hence the Spanish merchants In this city

believe in a speedy end of the present revolution,
i- and many or them hope ror the success of General
r Prim, though They fear very little ror the freedom of
s their tra le from the full reinstatement of the mluls

stry of Wous&lez Bravo. It is known here that before
e the outbreak iu force.in fact mouths before that,
t and so late ago as last wiuter.measures
d were under discussion In cabinet at. Madrid
e to reform the prevalent system of import
e ana export duties, with a view of adapting
i- the commercial policy or Spain to the liberal Ideas of
> the present day. It was Intended to abolish the sysstem of dllferential duties altogether, and take ror
it a guide th>- i'rench policy or halt free trade, hair proetectlou. This, of courso, would beneilt the trade to a
e large extent. Hut it is also kuowu that it the revolutionistswere to succeed in dethroning Queen Isabella
n aud organizing a new government,then the principlesh or rrei trade would rule its action in all commercial
l. matters, especially with this country anil between

the West Indian provinces of Spam aud the United
e states. And in tnat rase the commerce of this counItry would be a still greater gainer. The export from
n Spain is comparatively Inslgnillcant. It Is conelined to wines, raislus, other rrua, mats, liquorice.
! lead, some quicksilver and corkwood, ami lu value
i- does not compare with the single article of silk

Imported In this city trom Europe outside of spam,
it From this it may be Interred that in regard to Spam
o our Spanish merchants care not whether ono or me

otiier party succeeds lu the struggle, as both lean
e towariis free trade; the revolutionism, however, more
>- than the royalists.
« lu regard to Cuba, the "Kver Falthrul Island." the
a «<Gem ol the Antilles" and whatevei other names this
L- heauitrnl isle may have in the Spanish court rocahueiury, the result or the revolution In the "mother
ii country" Is not so plain. Cuba Is near to our shores,

and naturally a t ributary to the Industry or tins countstry, as our people are to some extent Indebted to
n Cuba for their luxuries. It is stated by persons who
e are presumed to know that Gonzales Bravo
n intended to proclaim. In the name of hut

»- oueen, thai .til grain and dour froio the
Lnited Slates should be admitted free of duty to I lie

ll province or Cuba. The revolution Intervened, und
*- now It ma v safely be expected that the vlbiatiomt of
** public commotion, aj heard distinctly through the
[e Atlantic cable, wilt Und a responding echo on the
' island. Lope/, would never have ventured on hut

undertaking bad he unt known that a number of
> people in Cuba were ready to support him at the
,l iirst ago oi Mucceaa. And now, wnen Mm "mother
'> country" is rent with revolution, it would surprise
>' nobody to aee Spaniards in this city and probably at
H~ New Orleans, or, at) they ought to be
l" called, C'ubaus, get up expeditions to "rescue"
" their father inland" from the thraldom of European
" moiiatcli.v. At any rate *oine such apprehension

seems to have taken root in Cuba, particularly at the
'3> teat of government, Havana, a prominent banking
''{ lirm ol thw city telegraphed to Havana from day to

day, an the news appeared in the Hbhai.d of the
£r revolution lu Spain, asklntr what eflect these event*
ll* would liave upon the feellug aud loyally of the
1,8 people on the island. While prompt lu respondingie- t0 every business Inquiry, the Cuban house tailed to

answer any one o( the iniitilrlc*. The ureiuiiujliuu°® was that Ueneral Leraumil h«-i Riwn iiiVfroi-ifcrisTo
,(' suppress all KUeti telegram*. and recourse wax dually
,,e had to the man, to wtilcli an answer U expected iu a

few day*.

o? ODD FELLOWS.

Fifth Par's Wewtlon ol the (irind l.ndqe of the
of United Stale*.Action Relative to Itlnlinrd
f < nn(li(inlr«.l»BUMlit«Ts of Kebeknlt.King of

the Order.
nuiiTiauKE, cirpt. IMIK.

i The resolution for the extension of prlvll.'ne to the
a different Jurisdictional grand l«»«l«eM to adopt, a funemlceremony of their own, which was under conr.Hlderatiou at the close of my yesterday's report, wax

finally Indefinitely postponed.
J, vKrtonsreport.il from Committee* were then eoni.nld«-red and adopted, among winch the following are
11 of general Interest:.

From the Legislative committee:.
Reno'reri. That when a member of an encampment tn ro«»«f

r tAidloi ukti a withdrawal card frotn Ibe sub ll tdt »« «!*.#
), of whl -h be may >»e a member, hi* meinb^rtbr «r» hie en

y eampment hill not be afT«»rte«l therebr for i y»ar from the
date of hie ftaid withdrawal rard. He Mnall b* considered Id
,'.o<><l Hianoiiiw In hi® e»-< am; merit If he >.e,>o»IU In* w It tUiawa
c.*t« Mnaen ate dgi lb omet a man i1" *«>.'
anv time within a y*nr from the data of bin »al«f * ttidr*wa<

I- rani, provided ht-'uhall keep bia due* pal.i up in the enramf*
mi nt «iuiing that time.

' Representative Ko«s, of New Jersey, from the
i apeeial committee on that itiiiject, made the follow
A lug report whic h was adopted:.
'* K*.olv.d, That the M. W. (irant Sire lie aiithnHimt and

* r»to vlitt, *« KHin » piiiil'ile, tli<" j.iilwllrilom ol
Loulilaua, Vlri;int:». Ml»«!«.lppl, T'i«i. rimth Carolina, Alayiitmi, North t'nrollni, <J.or<la, Arkania* and Florida, and

l- In conjunction with the executive nilmi of thoaq Jurlidlt
t. l|i<a* « » loch »tr<irt« it mav be required tu acuoinpllub Ih.
i. de«ired purpose."j K-»'ived, I Mt tlie M. W 'irand Hire li hereby Inreited
" with dltcietlonar/power to rail to hl> a.Milance inch mem
g bera of tli« Order a« « ui*y deem nece.aarv to aid him in
a making th» ."ore renoluiioii «ir<rtire, an l the evi>«nae In

nrrr M paM b» Mm K. w '.rand Treaiurei of the .rand
. l«odu«, on the presentation of the order or c.rtlttcat. of ibo

M. W. tirand sire, attested by the K. W. Oraid Hecrrtary.
g Representative Tiiatkk. of South Carolina, suhlimittfd the foilowin/. which was also adopted:.
if In I'vhair of tbeMrand Lodge. aud tJrand Kn< amnmenta

of loath ramihi* I rnaa, t'te M*r*tg0«4, rwNMMa'

tire* fr nn Ur«*m jurisdiction., d-.lre to eipie.a to tlili (rand
t.»<ty, arid through ti to the varlou. jnrladlrtion. which mi

' ennr'iuily reepooded to Ibe call made upon tiierp, their pro
M'iO.l nenie of gratitude for tlin kind i/mpatliy and Ken.roua

I" llberaUty eitend.d to them In their Hire of ne«.!, and In th.
. aMence of oiticlal connnunli-atlon. from their reapertlr.

hodle* conr.ylng < ipre««t ,n. of th«tr fnelln« aaii that thle
lender of ackaowit"IKDi.nl. he recelv.d and aniorcd upou
th. journal.

i Kl(M|tieui ettlojclen upon the death of former Krand
representative*dntliu the pawt yetrwere then proinounced l»y the t'eproaeuiatlveM of several juriadlcilion*.

tin motion th» r<*pr«*«en;atlve tax of the ilrand
FniMiupiiicut of South Carolina for HS4 wa<» reniiu
ted.

representative l>4N4M. of California, presented a
resolution iuvltinic the (frand i.od^e to meet neit
year In -<an Kranclaeo, the firand l.oilffe to pay mlleat(eto ()tnaha. I he liH/c" of Han Kraueiaeo agreeing
to in< ur all expenses thence to San Kranclseo and
mum to omHii,. remptar f.oiige, <>r san Franclaco,
Hent a deapatch volunteering to (urnlali $10 00 ) to
ward* defraying the expense of auch meeting,
.should the Panic Hallway not he *o completed that
the. pawaire i'iiii t>e made without the change of* earn
then the Grand Recording and Convapondlng .^ecre
tary to Untie a proclamation for the assembling in
Baltimore.
Thi* proposition wa» referred to Committer on

Mileage and Per Idem, with I nut ruction*.
The amendment* to the constitution in re'ation to

members was then taken up. dlacusaed aud it* *iop
tion carried by a large majority.
Keprc»euta')vc Whiti, of New York, from the

special committee on that subject. made the follow
ipg report, which, upon being considered and »oti*J
upon l>y yea* aud naya, was adopted:.
Tha apodal ooitimilter, to which wan rrfrrrixi tho potlttoiof umjrr raelpleota of tho doareo of Kobokah. reaneclfnl.r

roi.i.M thai limy baro r,,rofjify conalitora 1 the anhjerl r»f«uoilto th«r»i, and, anlioiigb Uioy Oiiit objection* In aur
linn In tlM direction indicated hy iba poilil .n. r ««i ifior
ballrro that the henellla Ilkolr to Merit* In ihe Order wl i'ai
rulwenn any »Tlle which ma» reault therefrom. Ihey lln-reforerecommend for adoption tha aecompanrin* i-»a<itiitlon

Reunited, Thmttie iir*n<i WIro* «iitvir<U»m Hit* H W
Orand l,oil >«> be ant Ihee mo bere\r authorised aud oinpnn
(f( l tn Irinlll ite Degree Undgea of the daughter* of K»l»-k tli,
m a irh pla e< ihey uiav Jeeui prxptr wltblii their ictri
torlal inula.

Representative I'tun, ot Wisconsin, from therommltteeon this Htate of 'he order, made .i report,
which wa* laid on the (aide under the rule, *ti<l
adopted aa follow*

Rftolved, That the '|iie«tlon of rtlgtbllltv to m"nt>«rabli>
Into i m Order »'» Initiation of p-r*nn* wli > have * a llml>
tie, »rid Ihe ianc" « be'-l-y rcnilto to !b- j ir. r ii,,n mri.t
ditto**! n| the oilordinal* lode* to wtol'b adtniMiou a

aaked.
j he special «-orutnitt«»* appointed upon the subject

of a h.ig icj ortcd the following, which »i»

adopted:.
Reeolrad, that the K. W. t.ranl Oorre*p.in<lit ami Koeordtn!»eiToi»ir ha, and he l« b«i"l»y InitriM'te ii»,rn..,ir«

a Hag of nilalilr »!» and proportion* aa Jearr .'or u. a
tIrani I,id,/. , he mrd for the-at iIt* the r brat ion
a> i,,ir a' I""'' ana ?era*r« ,on in* 2Mb of tpr.l, ami u addl
lion to iIt?. aiM'iian » a-;U lha fitaia il- L. I' n


